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lei aDd coatinp w6th botryoidal Rlrfacee which are drU!lY or cmered

with irnJlerfeclly furmeu crylllill.. MUlttof the furme observed indicate the formlltion of ,11tl moues by graduul a~'creliuu aDd nut as
the rellult of percolation of fu~'" maler~l. But lOme of tbe speci.
menl ~Ipear to have been 10 fur fu.ed aa to nnw, dow!l through crevi·
ces in the furnllees. Some of thl:lC are bollow lubel of COlOllIlCI ,il·
reous oxyd two inchlll in diameter, and ~r 1o eighl im:hea in length,
th, inaide being Iludded wilh amall crystols, These ffiBlISCI weill
luken from B flue under lhe retort iD which Ihe mixture of orc and COlli
is healed; a considerable, quontity of fuSed ore hud Oowed down ioto
this lIue Ihrough crllCka Bnd fill811rca, nnd t~ nxyd Will fuund investing
portion. of lhe lurfuce of Ihis ferrul{inous slu8' which K&ve il the apo
reanmce of having been fUlled, ahhough it WIiS undoubtedly furmed
from the zinc vapor iMuing from lhe IIh1i. The hlbulur 1Il8~ of
ollyd which seemed In hllve flowed riown, may have lined cylindrical
cavities in lhe IIlng, the specimens hoving been r('moved before I saw
them; I om unnble 10 affirm positively upon this poinl, bUl thnt such
was the case is indicated by olher IIpecimens.
It will be observed Ihat in all the cases of occurrence nbove cited,
zine vopor WIIS 810wly cooling under circumslunces which prevented
the presence of oxygen in large quantity, indicating that Ihe crystals
were formed by the slow oxydation of zinc vapor and not from disaolvfld or fused oxyd.
The blowpipe reaclinns with Ihe the purest Rnd cleanest crystals lire
all thoee of pure ollyd of zinc. The crystals I have under examina·
tion, aod I reserve for aoother occuioo an accouot of their forms and
ugles.
Works of New Jersey Zinc Co~ Newark, !lArch, 18l'i2.

3. On Carro/liftS, a lIelD Cobalt .IVilleral; by WM. L. FABER. "I'lal.
)urgiat and Minin(l Enllineer, (communicated fetr thi!! Journal by Prof.
JACCJl:s C. BOOTH, )·-Having rp.ceived Ihrnugh Prof. Booth a cobalt 01'8
frolT' Fink.burg, Curroll Co., MllTylnnd, which .eems to differ t'AeDtiHlly from a"y known mineral, I lubjecleu it 10 a careful examination,
the resull. of which are given beluw. It occurs in a Yein of copper
pyrites, and is accompanied by erubeecite, a few points of which ex·
hibited Ihe re~htr octahedron.
Ahhough cryslalline and homogeneous, no di.linct cry"als were
obelerved i Dnd the appar~nt rhombic eleavnge WIlS too indistinct to
allow of a rie61lile determination. The hllrdnea is ,5-5; sPf'cific
Itrllvi,y =4'58. Lustre melallic, tarnisbed in some pieces. probably
from Ihe presence of Dlllgnetic pyrites. Color lio·whilt', inclining 10
.\I~el.grRY.
Sireak iron·blllck. Fracture uneven; SUb'CODChoidlll in
small frllgments. Brittle.
Before the blowpipe 00 ChllrcOilI it emits a slrong odor of 8ulphorou9
acid (and nrsenic), Intumescel, and malls 10 a wbite, brittle and mag·
netio ~Iobule. With oorax, soda and microemic salt it shows the usual
reactions of cobalt and copper.
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.The demieat composition Is al follow. :
qUDlir; nf ."lphur ~tnd

•

Insoluble (silica).
Sulphur,
Cobalt,
Nickel;

Copper.
Iron,
Arsenic,

furu.. .... \llIa.

2'145
27'039
28'502
1-500
32'988

.

FormIac:

OoS ~'503
'CU~S 41'316

5·311

FeS

8'346

1'8~5
ga'300
27'364
Anolher determiOlllion of niekel and cobalt by )fro J. Hewatoo......
8",llIot in Prof. Hoolh', labQratory gove very nearly t~ same nutnbere.
The 8naly~i. evidently proves lha., if the iroore"lace8 coblllt, IReD
CU2 is i~olnorphic'wilh Co and Fe, becftUIIe there urI'! mOf'e Ihun two
equivs. of (Co, Fe)S combined with CUI S; bUI lhR't if lhe FeS be rejec1ed 8S a mere admixture, then f"8Cillf3ly 2 eq: of CO'S are united to
1 eq. of CU2 S, a.nd the isomorphillm of Co and CU2 is not provltd
thereby. In onler- td aileerrnin whelher the Pc S 11'86 c1lemicully corn·
bined Wilh the sulphides of cobalt and copper, R weighed quftlllil, of
lhe mineral, reduced ro R fine powder, was 8ubjected 10 the Dclion of a
h1a~el, hy which mellns 1oJ"76B pro et. were Bepllmted by repealin~ Ihe
extraction by lhe magnet" fool' limes. 'The c10ubgreement of Ihit
Dumbel' wilh thai oblo;ned by analysis, 8'348, 811 the pt'r·eenl&ge of
sulpnide of iron, shows lhe Ja\let' to exiltt in the mineral ORI)' 08 a ",echanical eom'poltnd j and Ille sub81anee 8epllrated -by the magnet being
soluble in H CI, while lhe r~~ining' powder is tOllilly inso{uble,' the
sulphide of iron can Drily be- magnetic pyrnes.
As in QU calles where lIrsenic replaces sulphur, sue" as mispickel, or
cobalt glltnce; one eq. of areenic (AI=7:). seems 10 rephlce two of
IlUlphur (S~ 16); alld'as lhere is. not II sufficient quanTity of the latter
10 form R 82 with .ny one of Ihe metalll; lhe arsenic m~t owe. iI'
presence 10 the foreign admixture of II mineral RI Ap.; sntl since the
quantity of niekeJ found by amlly.ia 'happens to 8lltillfy the formula
Nil As, and it i8 immaterial, from the cluse agreement of their equivalentil, whether the arsenic be eumhined with nickel or cobnlt. the f1ick411
was thul dillP098d of in the cnlculalion. The true formula of the
compound is lhereiore 2CoS+CU2 S.
The subslance Ruhjt'CCed to llnutYllis conaist, therefore ora new minerai, which I shall cull CcrrniltM,· w;ln foreign aumixlur~ of ahout8'5 pro ct. of magnetic pyritell, and 3,'3 pro ct. of copper nickel, wilh 2
pl'. ct. of quartzose gangue; carrollite consisl8 of- ' •
C.leuJated frotR the formula

Sulphur, •
Cobalt,
Copper, .•

81 anol,.,--

~o>l+Cn!S,

28'356

28-<n7

S3'~

38·389

34'OM
37'873

'100-000

100'000

• The name is given in melllory of the lotalily whence it "u o.btained,
II of a IllUDe cberiabed by eyt:r1 AJAerIclaa.
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